Community Use of Public Facilities
255 Rockville Pike, 2nd Floor, Rockville, MD 20850
(Click here for larger image)

Directions:

From I-270: Take Exit 6A, Rt 28 East to West Montgomery Ave. Turn left at traffic light to continue on West Montgomery Ave. This becomes East Montgomery Ave. after crossing N Washington St. Proceed pass movie theater on right and stop at stop sign. Drive straight across Monroe Street into the parking garage.

From Rt 355: We are directly across from the Rockville Metro Station on Rockville Pike, between East Middle Lane and Monroe Place.

From Metro: Get off at Rockville Metro Station. Go up 1 level and take covered walkway to cross Rockville Pike.

Parking:

A public parking garage is located under our building with entrances on Rockville Pike and Monroe Street. Unfortunately, CUPF cannot validate parking. Metered parking spaces (quarters only) are also available nearby.